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T^ILOI*, STJITS.
\! a ¡»TVI.I il \

The styles of close-fitting Skirt
almost compel some figures to wear
a small bustle, and we have just
oponed a line of these that ;u*.'

adapted perfectly to the require *

ments 01 the skirt and form, which
we would like you to sen.

7 H I i S T Y I
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THIS STYLE f>Oc

E. W. STBARNS,
OPERA HOUSE DRY G00D3 STORE

Strictly Good Value.
Ladies Genuine Pbngola Hut I Coin To« Tat. Leather tips, $1.50
Ladies Genuin« l>"ii;;"!:i Lace, Coin To**, Pat. Leather tips,fl ¦¦¦'

Same in Common SENSE TOES, all sizes.
This is without any exception the very best shoe produced

for the money

BRÜLLE d TIMBERLAKE.
921 Main Street, <>i>p. Market Entran«

and as a rulo there isn't much improve¬
ment. Put

Devoe's Lead and Zinc Paint
on your house and the improvement is
not only perceptible, but permanent.
For interior decoration this same paint,
in combination with some of our select

¦^iWALL PAPERS
makes a charming effect.

Adams' Book Store.
OXFORD TIES.
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W«' hiivc juHt opened »tu- lütp>' ¡uni

finest line of OXFORD TIES we have
shown. They were made to order for
us by the best factory and we can rec-
eommend them highly for fit and wear.

They are made on "Bull Dog," and in
Opera" and 'Common Sense" toe D

and E. lasts.
SMITH & COGHILL,
Uli H BftTMl Piwtorickatrarg, V».
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SMITH & COGHILL.
The Excelsior Roller Mills

lfAfTOFACFU^ES
GILT EDGE FAMILY. HIGH GRADE FAMILY

HIGH GRADE EXTRA. CHOICE FAMILY
. AND.

FREDERICKSBURG EXTRA FLOURS
all of which will be offered to the trade l-ow for Ca»h. (Jail and examine Klonr at d %r
1'ricea.

rtchednle of Klonr la ai follow! U. K. Family, 60 oenti per 'arre! abóte H. O. Kxtrt
an.1 Kradarlckibnrg Kztra 30 renta below H. 0. Eztrr.

C. H. PETTIT. Proprietor,

Contractors.
GEORGE W. WROTEN.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.
Win furnish Flans and Specification«. wil

contract for erecting all classe* of
Knildings; furnish hand? by the
day and superintend the work

in town or country.
HP" ('hartree reaaonabla

A. MASON GARNtR.

Contractor and Builder,
"riiuoii Anne eu, Opposite Tyler's Foundri
Bar~ouaran:ee* all work in bis line to be donr

promptly and In a ftrst-oiaas manner at rook
nñttíim prli-<*s

SASSAFRAS ROOTS
WANTED.

.lohn Q. Hurkamp Co.

HOTEL DANNEHL,
KHENRY DANNEHL. Pmor.)
Buropean and American plan. Ht«<am, Oas

Bleotrlclty. Confortable Rooms. Bountiful
Tabl Wood Restaurant. Reasonable rates
A wall supplied ItAK and RBTAIL l.iyl'OK
¦STABLI8BUINT in connection. "Coma
all f that aw "ffntiary, W**m or Um."

Goodrick, Bernard & Davis.
KUKDKKIOK8BUK VA..

-. foil line of.

LATROBE STOVES,
HKATIN0 8TOVK8, WK)» A COAL

Clay Fine Pipe for Chimneyi. lln
Rooting, 8teel KooÖnK. Uaa-FittinR at
Lowest Prioea. Iron Force 1'amps at
Bottom FtKurea»

.Amenta foi the.

CKLKHKATKU IKON KINO, FITZ LBh

AND FAKMRK UIKL

Cookings $tove$,
KF.HTONTHK MAKKKT.

'JALL ON Ü8 HKFOKK YOU BUY

Yours Respectfully

Qoodrick, Bernard & Davis

Timothy Hay.
Two oar load« OHOICK TIMOTHY

HAY, in store and for sale by
MAGRATH à CHESLEY.

Liquor Dealerp.

P. McCracken, Bro. & Co.,
-Wiini'Aii asp Kbtaii

UROCKR8 AND LIQUOR DKALKRK.
Offer ran rbooaand Gallons PÜRK KVK
ari>l BOP RHÖN WHISK the fol-

draft it (O.
Co., if

Kentucky > ol Mary
land and W. K. <;ray. of PenmnrlTania.
Agents for Bergt ff Beer.

l'ht-y also oil I Fancy Groceries
i (ir.Hno and

lenient

MRS JFNCIE MONROi?,

Liquors and Groceries,
Commerce St., FREDERICKSBURG, YA

Al'f i.i:mo<>d V\ II

I

MKS. JBN< IK MO.MtuK

GROO E RIES.
.*(

KAMILY ORO< .-..ÍIK8 OK ALL KINDS.
My stock of Llqaor* s lar« roi.*.sting of

f lit BRANDIES.
I pp ewood and Fai ¦' Purs

Rye W IS a galloo.
wAONJPICKNT APPLK BRANDY WAP

EUGENE BODE.
(XJMMXRC1 AND UBI! "'. WÎÊ,

REMEMBER
That Honest Dealings,
Pull Measure and
Pure Liquors

liitve bnilt an the largi >i traite
lit tills oitj

Inspect "iir stock before yon make
yoor purchases for the holidays

w« Knarante ratisfartii n

Whiskey from $1.20 percal, ip.
Six Brands Ryes at $2 per ¿a),

Also higher ^r^nir-H

Whiskies, Brandies, Gin?,
Rums Wims,

and in fact <'veij'tliiii(: found in h

lir*t class Liquor and Tobacco Moose.

Strasburger & Son,
tit sn.i SllJf omratrc.. hi.

furs Wanted.

ELK RUN WHISKEY.
This celebrated iinui.l <t KKNM'CK^

rtlRKRYK WIIIbKKY. guaranteed I0U
proof .nid 'l years old at *:.' pergi on is lor
«le liy Mrs .1 P, Monroe, Coininerrc

street, Fredericksbuig, \ a. Pot lia»or >i
baa no superior al the priée, It is smooth
pleaaant to drink, mni there is not n head¬
ache in a gallon Come ami try it. and von

will buy no oilier.
mcb25 »'in

FINE TEAS,
WINES AND LIOUOKS.

Pure Rye Whiskey, Pure, Old Boa, POM
Holland Oin, Pure Sherry Wine, I'nre
French Brandy, Pure Apple Brandy,
Pure 1'each Brandy, 1'nie Blackberry
Brandy. A complete stock of Liquors
for medical nie at the old Reliable
(Jrocery Store of

CHAS. WALLACE & BRO.
Cor. Main Commerce St«.

KRBDKRICKBBnRR V*

OEOROE GRAVATT,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

CARRIAGES. 8DRREY8, BCHJIEH
AND CARTS.

6MC01fi AND SPIND? I WAtt»»fc%
Platform Spring Wagon».

Business and Pleasure Wajroni of «very
description. Special attention fiver to r«

pai-in~ mil »ixlnlln.

W. S. EMBREY.
tiucoesaor to Km bray A herryman.)

Dealer in RAILFOAD CROSS TIES, CB
OAR POSTS, SPOKB8 AND HOCPB
Keeps constantly on hand a large snppl»

of Baled Hay and Mill Keed. ajprofflos nee
Rallrnail Derwit Frariarlok-thnrr V«

GEO. J. FLETCHER,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

FREDERICKBBUKO, VA
Flans, Specifications, Elevations. Details.

Work of all kinds in the building line.
Thorough personal supanhston of al

work, town or oountry,

TWO LIVI
Upon the

..!:<..:. :h tad
Condition of un

expectant moth«
er depend h«il

only her own

:.- but the life
fl: 1 ] (Hi i ti.'il
of her child.

MOTHERS FRIEND
will overcome nil ills rxvuliar to thr
period price lingchildl irth, ami will
ji.ire tli« dt ini m dirri lly in-

vulTcd for the final ordeal. Mother's
Friend is not an internal cur
scientific linimi by mi dit al
authority and i Ubluvbj .1 by yi
aw re^jful u-c.

Sold by druggists f"r fi. Valuable
U»k, "Before Ha!'/ ti Uum," b«-ut ftee
n application,
'us tSioriElO RFOIJl *tor CO Masts «a.

R-\ Jobs McNabb.
..

m mi. K ni).' 11« irpe V<> '. i

M ty

I'" ihr Kree Lince
In an interesting news

II vni[>-t.-.i i, published in ;
M »\ ''h. there appe u

id n* lie» John McNabb. f thi«
unintentional Injun! I - iy oi

h aal because I t -1 sure th »1
i that Item had no though! ir inteu

tlon of wronging Mi M \ ibh,
knew that tin- article would ind
or otherwise detract fr mi the h
divine whi i>- he is nm «

single truit <r virtue alth Dgh I kn w

not who i- the author i the H imp
stead letter, and do nnl even

who wr tie ;i

In speaking of .Mr M N il h, tie
writer

¦.IL' has 'I me l'tu g
among the p being i

the I ii(;li Ohuroh, he baa never a*» im i
lated u nu other denomin u

It m iy be safely said that Mr M
ne m ice t the
k i.pie, In his <.< mm

in tho last few years than mj
one man In King i leorge c only \ n

hit anceaaing work ol
in« and administering to tl
ties of the sirk and destitol
been confined to any pan
denomination When informed <i .»

r d< stitnti
Mtnj)«t i enquire wbal den imination the
party belongs to, but baatens to the

all th.it a iiiin

later "f Christ und nil ¡irM

Ian '"an do I do not -ay tin- fr >m any
it- iy, hut from what I

and |i «itively know of Mr. M
and his work in this oounty 1 know
of niHiiy (MMM of illin-ss am

ind Baptists where Mr McNabli
was the lust minister i the 11
riait, pray with, and comfort tl

.ring, and I knowof some oases where
ho has been the ooly miniati : to visit
members of the Baptist church,11
a long «poll nf ilineas
No Kpisoopal minister In this county

ever "assimilated with other denomi¬
nations "

as freply as Mr McNabb has
with the Baptists and Methodists since
be bacheen rector here,and it i- < i «n i >r

ful if any minister of any dénomina¬
tion erery " assimilated "as
with other denominations as he has
done and is doing Mr McNabh wa«

the moatoonstanl and weloome visitor1
and spiritual comforter at the dying
bedside of the moat pronounced ami

"straight laced" Baptist preachci who
ever lived or died in King Ueorge
He has timo ami again oondnnted
services In Potomac Baptist ('hundí

performing the marriage cerem my ami

funeral services for members f thai
(lain h and denomination. He has time
and again attended servioes at the
Methodist cbnrcb, and one of the m ei

powerful extemporaneous prayers heard
in this county in recent years was de
livered by Mr. McNabb In Trinit]
Methodist cbnrcb during a revival C"t\-

iinrtod then hy the Methodists severa'
yours ago. Nu Bplanopel minister in
thia oounty ever performed the marriage
ceremony and oonducted burial services
for as many Methodists and l':i]irints a«

Mr MoNabb has done during ins real
donee here.

I have been a member of the Baptlal
denomination for many years, and ex¬

pect to remain in the Baptistohnrob the
balanee of my life, but, from my per¬
sonal knowledge of Mr. McNabb and

his work in this county, I regard him

as one of the most unselfish and m del
Christian ministers I over knew in any
denomination, and the estimation in
which he is held by other denomina.
tion here is evidenced by the fact that
both Methodists and Haptit-t« are now

uniting with the Episcopalians in ap.
pealing to him to reconsider his rosig-
nation and remain in King (leorge.

A Hiptist.

Bfmarkale Kenne.
Mrs Michael Onrtain.l'laiiitl-ld.Ill ,

makes the statement, that she caught
arid, which settled on her lungs; she

was treated for a mouth by hor family
physician, but grew worse. He told
her she was a hopeless victim of eon-

sumption and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.

Kiug'sNew Discovery forConsumption
she bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefited from first dOCC.
She continued its use after taking
six bottles, found herself sound and
well; now does hor own housework,
and is as well as she ever was. .Free
trial bottles of this Great Discoverv at

M. M. Lewis' Drug Store. Only 50
cents and $1 00, eaary buttle guaran¬
teed.

Th» Philippic« t,a< itiaa

publican and a M K ml«

i, h (J
'In t iin.ildo v...- ..i lh

lh»< I' lilippim
I- Ian l Wlplfl -lip

I' rtiiiK h im With He v en 'ii

lies "ii lh'
In >nti

: nid m m 'iih ¦.

¦i. I .' lill

my, Ihi name s I to t !uha.

Philip, ni' ii in n-i.i >lli n

I thai \guin ildn woold Ii an

¡in-

"li." Spaniards, instead of faithfully
irrying nul Un ir promises, broke faith

with I'hilippim
itriotH Instead autonomy,

n In h ad id
h they onlj

",.. ii.-t installment u|
.1 m dern I il Agui-

and i renal traitor,'
¦.. hi«

he pro| et idge Aguinaldi
lipiu -, ii-' Ihe Spaniard!'

ii Hi i-l Miked up t

by In- a n p- [.!. .i- a i. v it< 'I and on-

patri it. Admiral l)ewi ..

ti." ib rei al oui n ivy
yard in ivite lefi t h>-tr j be aud rol-

foil wed Ai.Miinalil i.

IL- did not !!-¦ i r his
own private purposes. II" i ( sited it

m tlf bank it H r, to the ere III
I Mi" Philippine jauta, and ai

.. Spain had I
f in li with
i v -' the in. ; roved

:r

htm ' **ey,w ho hr lught
him b ick to the Philippines, furnish
i ii j_: li i m with arm- an ammi

I r what | it f ir free-
I m and iudepeiiilence, or f r

later -

Sp tin - 'i;:1! rulty Filipinos' ;¦ r

luniiy Aguinaldo ]¦-. ¦! the
opportunity He landed again on hi«
own oat rganized a gov-
ernment, and with the arms furnished

My and the M tasen pur
by himself, hssaiOBed bis people, made
w ir "ii the o< my, to ¡ never u
until he had captured upward t 10,000
Span i t v> h in he -.till holds
as prisoners II" organized a govern¬
ment which has yielded ¦

revenue lie was then regarded ai "iir

friend and ally, and we sounded his
m song and -i

ghting all the « hile,
Aguinaldo

¦¦ dly lik" your style,
Aguinaldo

And whenever ii' I" Sam
Paasea round the jam,

II dud li" i- ii" clam,
Vguinald i

V"rk Sun.

i- í The Poat can rcadilj
conceive the feeling of the Pilipim
when Dewey and bit fleet appeared li
Manila Bay They can Imagine Ihem
singi g their nativo songs ihi the hill
top«, jo-i a- the In-li peaaanta,in I7IW,
sang the "Shan Van Voght,"when the
French appeared In 1'. »ntry Bay, 01

hk" .pur own people, when Lafayette,
K m liamlio in, and !)>. Urame, with tin
French fleet,appeared in ourown baya
Ah,but lik..-" "Dead Sea fruit that turns

m "ii the lips," Instead of a

friend, they find they have welcomed a

When s .m" f the more thoughtful,
and perhaps more doubtful, of the Pil«
Ipinoa, asked, "What will l«> the out¬
come? ' they were assured hy our poo.
ido that it meant independence, f * the
Constitution of the Doited 8tates and
the principles of the M nroe doctrine,
forbade us taking territory against the
Will of the people Of said territory The
Declaration of independence, the con¬

tent of the governed, yea, and our re-

oent declaration of war against Spain
where we solemnly pledged ourselves
against taking any now territory
and ht ill farther, Presiden! McKinley's
own statement that '* forcible annexa¬
tion was not thonght of, for that would
he criminal aggression.". All those
statements and principles were «taring

lupinos in the face,and of at arse,
they looked upon the Americans a«

their friends and allies
After Qen.Merritt'l arrival, with in¬

structions from Washington, Aguinaldo
and his people wen refund friendly
récognition. The Filipinos then became

suspicions, and this suspicion was con¬

firmed when our representatives at Paris
offered Spain twenty million dollars for

a "nuit claim lead" of our interest in
the Philippines. Of course. Aguinaldo
as well as lovers of liberty the world

over, was surprised to think that ihis

government, which had sacrificed hun¬
dreds of thousands of lives and billions
of money for the liberation of the negro

slaveH, should now think ejf-bnying ten
million Filipinos at #2 per head
Duriug the siege of Manila and for

some time after its capture our troops
and the Filipinos were on friendly
term«, until Oeu. Otis issued orders
prohibiting the Filipinos from entering
Manila or crossing our lines. This
looked like pickings quarrel,and e^per.
ially so, as Agoncillo, the Filipino
agent, was in this city seeking an in¬
terview with the President at the time.
A Filipino soldier crossed our lines and
was shot dead. This shot was answer¬

ed by a volly from the Filipino troop«,

ind so the war began and hv- ontinued
loot We have bombard) d towns

ind villages, killing woman and ohtL
i- ..'."II .1- soldiei-, for bursting

. h"ll- are n ii particular, and if >.¦ n be
live "in renaored disp itohes, lh r-

-'i >uld not be mtuy Filipino- alive ¡: iw
a iv we have m w«»d them d a u

thons nul
Uli ! fur h mi", ti-, if our gl

iMiihli ri ig the frei
ever b found in -m li ba

Hull (MViliZ ill 'I'

now. i r

.; .,

iv i in, ii'i" Sam p«fi rmin m
¦i -uipi.' ite, as we did in Ireland at t|

ind ki p tin- Philippine
> .n ii" ,i ;'!" it people, eighty millions
«trong The Ku^lish speaking :

u," worl rVe vi ill
r*d your help to si i and
ip Ihina it r old foe, the Rus>

-i m ii'tr, threatens as with bis rail.
ind progresa The British lion

ind tie- American eagle must j >in to¬
gether, and ander the flair of St. IJeorge
and the Hi >r- and strip"« maintain
Anglo Sa« m di iliz ifi"ii

patroi

s

This will I"- the great iiuestton ut

the neat Pri sidential election and I
iiiid'ii.e in the honesty, patilot«

lam and good sense nl the Am
people that they will settle it right,
rhey ure not going to do m Rom
when ihe gare up republicanism for
Imperialism and went Into the expnn«
iton business. Likens, she went to
Asia m d kepi expanding until she
burst. Let u- beed the lesson. "

¿KM) Eewanl ri::
p:iper will pli

!i-i-;l-"

at.u i h

iternlty. 'atari li in log

II«

-t. then
.

n and IMing natiiri1 li
i tie propi

.1-. ti i! Ihr) "Mi r Hi"

J n \ \ \

I

A"ti-Br)anife Plan.

The Washington, i> 0 Btai
" iiie anti-Bry both within

iiiv and among the Palmer and
Buckner people, are d ling i imi very
letive secret work, which has at last
attracted the attention of P.ryau's
friends. Their efforts aro ¡kr present
centering around <; irmanas ¦ possible
candidate, but when the proper tune

oomes they are ready to turn from him
ie other if one can be found more

available for their purposes. There
has been some vague talk about (for¬
man for aluig tune, but until recently
there have been no well-matured plans
resting definitely upon him as a candi¬
date. Littlt by little the matter has

developed and here and then been re¬

vealed, nntil the character of the work

being done has come to be pretty well
understood. The Brj m i.pie now

havi absolute control of the democratic

organizttion and all those who have

any authority are working in harmony
with the acknowledged aim of compell¬
ing the party to again Dominate Bryan
and ie-enaot the Chicago platform.
Their control of the party machinery i-

so'oomplete ami they .»re so alive to the
work before them that it is not e;wy to

conceive how they can be thwarted.

TO TAKK BRYAN1TI8 BY 8UPRI8I'
Put that the anti-Bryanelement hav

hopes of inórese is evident from the at

tention Ihey are giving to the jrcrfc
Snob is thé condition of the party, th
s uind money men being at an addition
al disadvantage on account of so man,
of them having got CUtsidC the party
that their Sorts have to he by indirec
tion ami under cover to a very groa
extent. Their plan contemplates tak
ing the Pryaii people by surprise at th'
last minute and securing the eiectioi
of a lot of delegates who are not ver;
well known, and whoso course at th
national convention is likely to be dif
ferent from what might bo expected, b;
the Bryan people. It is discovered
moreover, that in this plan they an

winning the sympathy and assistant
of some men prominent enough in thi

Bryan ranks in some localities to or

dinarily be beyond the suspicion ol

Bryan's friends. It is understood thai

they have nude some inroads upor
Bryan's forces both in the South ami
West, among men who, having always
been known as silver men, are never

theless dissatisfied that what thoy non¦

ceivo to be a prospect of success at the
ne\t election should be sacrificed to a

sentiment and a single man. These
men are willing to assist to the extent
of oontriving to have delegates sent tc
the national convention from their re¬

spective States uninstructed. There
will b^ a general fight all along the line
against instructing delegates, and it ia
counted on as reliable that practically
all uninstructed delegates will, when it
c nos to the rub, vote against both
Bryan and the Chicago platform. In

the South special efforts are being made
to secure uninstructed delegations from

(íeirgia and Alabama, and it is under¬
stood that in both States these efforts

have the assistance of men of more than

ordinary influence in the party, and

powerful influences are at work.

MR. HANKHRAn's POSITION.

Binkhead, of Alabama, one of the
ablest Democrats in the House of Rep¬
resentatives, well known as a silver

man and a candidate r.r the min rlty
nomination for Speaker, and who ii
supported for that position by Hi

d himself
m f.ivoi of ;m aninstructi-d delegation

in given i »ice t

kg platform It
i- belli vi i Ui it be has com

platl i"i i- -..ni"'* h .'

ip, ind lh il h- w old liki
all D .nit

platl rm un n indld ite 'I bis r<

"iili int ii Mr
i I

ih it no ou" h is ever questioned bis
i silver m in. M*y rs, L >uls- '

inn.t refers in an h v to ihe Uhi-
iif'.nn as .i hai di< up N f long

itor li. i, w.»*

iJUOtt d a« I lubl ab Ut til"
itiou i" ing for the Chi-

p itform and Bryan, It
that a peeuliai situation exists among
the Democrats In Ohio also, and the
suspicion la expreaat d lh it M I.

friends are planning to so mini;
th" primaries In th it Stal
delegation which will dump Bryan,and
ir |i inspected that McLean might
ax ù .¦ fue .Ja with the anti-0

i element if ll o| ened d him
the prospeot of getting the nominati n

himself, either In the plane of Mr.

Bryan or foi Vue President. It la not
believed that an eff >ri will be made in
any if the Southern or Western States
to seta t a di legation avowedly i
to Bryan or to the old platform, but the
aim will be directed exclusively to the
selection of men of no especial proml-
nance and ro having the delegate
uninstructed
The li^ht between the two alementa

from the tirât will be over the que-t "ii

of instructions, an<i ai a general rule
-ing instructions will dit*
Lti ii t Bryan or the- plat¬

form, and bane their oppi sition to in¬
structions on rh" ground that insl

ire unnecessary and the joetbod
undemocratic. They will insist that
the national convention should be free,
ami that the delegates should
s-nt there with their work already cut

out for theni, with do option then
m the matter.

AI mg this line the anti-Bryai
pie figure ont where they can secure

DOUgh to seriously interfere with
the plan- of Mr. Bryan, if not to de¬
feat him They expect to ."iitrol at

i .re than a third of the dele.

gate«, so that Bryan's n ruination cao
¡red only by the repeal of the

two-third rule

ANTI BBTAN K8TIMATBS.

They count the following absolutely
oertsin anti-Bryan vot
New York.7ï
Pennsylvania.
New Jersey
Maryland
Wisconsin
Delaware.
New Hampshire.
Rhode Island
Vermont
Connecticut.

kfataachnsetti and Maine are

counted In thin column it U
felt that the Bryan machinery 11 too
well organise I .1* tar aa the deb
go in those two Of the Bist ru EM
From the following atatea nnlnatruct-

Perhaps you have had the
grippe or a hard cold. You
may be recovering from
malaria or a slow fever; or

possibly some of the chil¬
dren are just getting over

the measlis or whooping
cough.
Are you recovering as fast

ss you should? lias not

your old trouble left your
blood full of impurities?
And Isn't this the resson

you keep so poorly? Don't
delay recovery longer but

Take

la
°* It will remove all Impari¬
ties from your blood. It is
also a tonic of immense
value. Give nature a little
help at this time. Aid ber
by removing all the products
of disease from your blood.

If your bowels are not
Just right, Ayer's Pills will
make them so. Send for
cur book on Diet in Consti¬
pation. ~***M*J|«Mr**<v
Writ» to our Doctoro. ~-

W« bar« the etiluilv* terri«*«*
Of trim* ot th« nioet «minent i-' "i-

elsni la th* l'niu4 8ut*e. Writ«
freely «nil recelr* a prorun« r*|ilj(
without cant.

AtUreti. DR. Jf. 0. AVKR, J.

Wood's "Irado Mark Hrand"

German Millet
a ,1 pro-
bal! mon

nary Millet.

i rked than
m and

ip rt

.iialify

U ood'l '. I rade Hark Brand" of
Merman Millet.

'all
v * p -.i., ami Velvet

Beaa* 11ii-uit. Serebas**, Bacbwhest,Latí
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T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen . Richmond, Va.
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Buckwalter Whiskey.
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NEW SPRING CLOTHING
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JA8. T. LATTOI

BLACK AS MIDNIGHT
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ormaneiit ink, snd one that Wttl
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JOHNSTON & PEARSON,
DBÜQOI

VIRGINIA MILITARY INSTITUTE
Lexington Va

The Board of Visitors, at their Annna
Me.-uay on the 19 li <isv of next June, wtl
an« mi 8TA IK CADETS to till vacancies
in the 1st. 3d. Sth, Uth, Ulli lfWh.fld, 2Uh,
Tth »n<l 35tn Senatorial Districts, and three
vacan« es »i larite These ap|>ointmenis
cairy frtc board »n«l tuition. Applieatieaa
xhoulil he aildres ed to Oie iinil*niiirned on
or before June lmii on forms that will be
tent upon reqn«st.
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ed delegates are counted on

Alabama.St
Oalifornia. N
Georgia.
Illinois. 4«
Indiana. W
Iowa.*.
Michigan.
Ohio.40
West Virginia.
District of Oolnmbls. tt

They do not expect to be able to control
all uninstructed delegates, but if they
can succeed in having so many unin¬
structed they are confident that they
can control enough of them one way or

another to break up the Bryan combina¬
tion. Bat they are not confining their
efforts to these states. They are plan¬
ning for an effort in nearly every state
in the Union to prevent Instructions.
The democratic national convention

consistí» of 980 delegates. The anti-
Bryan people expect more than half of
them tobe uninstrut ted, and believe that
they can absolutely control nearly eBO,
if their plans do not miscarry.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Ecxema,

The intense itching and smarting In¬
cident to these diseases, is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's Eye
and Skin Ointment. Many very bad
oases have been permanently cured by
it. It is equally efficient for itching
piles and a favorate remedy for sore

nipples, chapped hand, chilblains,
frost bites and ohronio sore eyes, State,
per box. For sale by al. M Lewi«


